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VERDICT OF GU1L1Y
AGAINST WILL STEVENS

No Recommendation in Finding
of Jury-Proceedings in

Greenwood Court

The finest singing organization in the history of minstrelsy.
Concert Band and Orchestra, Edward V. Capero, Director.

PRICES. $1.50 to 50c.
Seats on sale Friday morning, March 5th, 9 a. m. Telephone 13

HZ" HELPS
SH,JP FEET

Good-bye sore feet, burning feet, BWOI-
len feet, aweaty feet, Hindling feet, tired

Good-b}o corna, callouses, bunions and
raw epotH. Xo
more »hoe tiglit-
ness, no moro
1boping with
pain or drawing
up your faro in
agony. "TIZ" i*
magical, acta
right off. "llZ"
draws out nil tho
poibonontt exuda¬
tions which mill
up tho feet. Use
"TIZ" and for¬

get your foot misery- Ahl how com¬fortable your feet feel. Get a 25 cent
hex of ^TIZ" now at any druggist or
department st».«. Ykm't troffer. lime
good feet, glad feet, feet that nev«-;
swell, never hurt, never get tired.
year1* foot comfort guaranteed o
money refunded.-

ooooooooooooooooo
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o AIRY SPRING SCHOOL o
o .o
ooooooooooooooooo

The. enrollment' of our school baaIncreased greatly aincc Cbriatmaa,with an enmllmnct of 98. On accountof the lucreaae lt waa noceasary to ae-
curo another teacher, who is'Mrs. W.
^Merritt.
Wc have organized a literary so¬

ciety, basket ball team, but the boya
are more enthused over baae ball.
Wq are, buay getting ready for

field day, which ia to bc held at Three
and Twenty, Mnrch 20, and we hope
to have a good display of exhibits.
We havo ordered rome now books

for our library with Wllllsm Plckens,
president; Shatter Merritt, secretary,
and "truce Wilson aa credit, wc meet
iwi each month.

1 celebrated Washington's birth¬
day with a short program, which was
enjoyed hy «ll. A number ot patrons
and friends were present, and all
seemed to be delighted.

Kron) Greenwood Journal.)
After deliberating a very «hort tin'

a jury Tuesday afternoon decided thst
\Vill Stevens wu-i gullly of the mur¬
der of Ernest Carter. Tho verdict car¬
ries with it no recommendation for
mercy, which means {hat Stevena will
:;o to tht. electric chair if he ia not
Kranted u new trial unîl the next
verdict reverses the one of Tuesduy.
Stevens W:»H tri*»d for shooting to
death the Carter negro nt a negro
church-in the Cambridge section i
Curter was un employee of Mr. lan¬
don Brooks.
General sessions court spent most

of thc morning In the trial of How¬
ard Manus, a young white man, on
the charge of urson. The State ia
endeavoring to prove that Manus
burned the Holcombe sawmill in
Yeldell township. Tho defendant is
represented hy T. Frank McCord.
The Jury In the ease of Luke Mc¬

Kinney WSJ still out this afternoon.
McKinney wa» tried on the charge
of assault and battery with intent
to kill. It la alleged that he cut and
Bcrlously injured W. C. Smith sev¬
eral months ago. Both men lived in
the Greenwood MUI -.'.llago. Mc¬
Kinney ia represented by Henry C.
Tillman.
Judge Moore sentenced Ezra Chiles

to on,, year for assault und batteryof a high and aggravated nature.
W. E. Gardner was found guiltyof the charge of 'Jointing the dis¬

pensary law.
Tho grand Jun hos returned tho

following true »ills: Blain Adaua,aasault and buttery with intent tokill; .Mlllegj Mix. violation of tho
dispensary law; Walter Young, vio¬
lation of (lie dispensary law.

Thoa C. Jackson of Iva waa among
the visitor* in thc c'ty yesterday.

Thomas C. Kay of Union Grove
waa among the visitors In the cityyesterday.
Rev. H. C. Martin of Belton waain the city yesterday.
Grady Holland of Martin Townshipwas a visitor in the city yesterday.
GET RID OF LINGERING COLDS,COUGHS AND. LA GRIPPE.
Spring finds many afflicted withlingering, hacking coughs that weak¬

en the system. Slush and wet cause
more colds than sero weather. Croup,bronchitis, and pneumonia are preva¬lent. Every family should have a safeand reliable cough medicine ready for
us. Foley's Honey and Tar Compoundcontains no harmful ingredients. It
eases a cough, checks a cold and re¬lieves inflamed and congested mem¬branes. It clears the air passages and
soothes Inflammation. Evans Phar¬
macy.

GOOTJlCIoiT?G^
J ParkereDolt |

Some Facts About Potash
PITASE ia higher than inst year because of scarcity brought about by war in

Europe and recent decree by Germany entirely prohibiting further exports, but
the increased cost, if proportioned to the amount of fertilizers used per acre, it

a smalt] item.
For Potash in mixed goods, our charge ot this time is at the" rate of SI .60 per

unit potash (present market price 92-60 to $3.00 per unit) :-in comparison with
$1.00 per unit last season. A difference of only 50c. per unit. 'This increased cost,
per nero of land, is insignificant, fis you will soe by the following.-*

2% POT/tSH GOODS-Increase 50c per Ton for Potash
200 lbs. Fertilizer per aero_Cost of potash 6 c. more than last year.800 lbs. Fertilizer per acre.Cost of potash 71c more ¡.han last year.400 lbs. Fertilizer per acre..._Cost of potash 10 c. moro than last year.600 lbs. rortilizer per acre,_.Cost of potash 12|o. more than last year;

3% POTASH GOODS-Inr.ease Ç1.0C per Ton for Potash
200 lbs. FertÜbíSf ¿ST '-re_ -....Cost of potash 10c. more than last year.300 lbs. Fertilizer per acre._.-Cost of potash 15c. more than last year.' * 400 llîe. Fertilizer per acre..._Cost of potash 20c. more than last year.600 lbs. Fertilizer per acre....Cost of potash 26c. moro than last year.
This is a wry small inrjreaae in charge for Potash when you consider that Muri¬

ate of Potash is now selling at about $125.00 to (160.00 per ton (equivalent to $2.60
to $3.00 per unit of Potash) at ports, for cash in large quantities, whereas our present
charge of SI.60 per unit ia for goods delivered, time payment.

Our price per unit of Ammonia delivered is $3.26 against $3.60 last year. A
reduction of 25c. per unit, although Colton Seed Meal is now selling approximately
at the rate of $3.40 to $3.60 per unit of Ammonia. Our charge per unit for Avail¬
able Phosphoric Acid is the same as last year,-60c. per unit.

If yon want Fertilizers containing Potash,
write or apptr to our nearest Salea Office.

V*C SALES OFFICES /^V1JÎCMA\ ^ 8ALES OFPICS6
Durham.N.C. /CAROLINA\ Atlanta, Gs.

'233¡T¿ c(SMZ Fertilizers) 3SS&
,V CH^CAL/^ ÜÄ. '

NsriWk, "a,̂>N.¿£Z^¿<r Sar»«eaort, La.

Ordinarily you would not risk growing your Cropwithout Potash. Why do so this year when the cost per
acre is so little more than in previous year»? Can yonafford to take such a chance?

Overnight Relief
For Constipation

Wlion tile bowels become clogged
wih a niitKH of poisonous stomach
waste, sick headache with all its
attendant mlse.y. belching of sour
stomach gases, bloat and general
discomfort are sure to follow.
A mild, pleasant laxative-tonic

that will carry off the congested
mass without ti positing the stomach
or griping the bowels, is the combi¬
nation of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin sold in drug stores un¬
der th»» name of Dr. Caldwell's Syr¬
up Pepsin, A dose taken just

^before retiring will afford grateful
relief next morning, without un¬
pleasantness or discomfort. .

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup TepBln ls
the Ideal family remedy, especial¬
ly for women and children and old
folks. A free trial bottle can bo
obtained by writing tp Dr. W. il.
Caldwell, 452 Washington St.,
Monticello, Illa.

oooooooooooooooocc
o o
o WALKERMcELMOYLE o
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ooooooooooooooooo
Tho Walker-McElmoylo school ls

doing excellent work under the wise
and efficient direction of J. M. Hun¬
ter, witta the assistance of Misses
Haddon, Rankin, and Clark. The pu¬
pils are in the main, progressing sat¬
isfactorily in their studies. They seem
to be interested, not only in their reg¬
ular scholastic work, but id all the
activities that pertain to a well-reg¬
ulated school. All Indications , pointto one of the most successful years in
the history of the school.
The Walkcr-MeElmoyle Literary

Society wa» organized before Christ¬
mas, and. bas had several Interesting
and highly satisfactory meetings.This society was instituted nome four
years ago, and though lt has been
once or twice in a state of relapse,lt seems now to he manifesting as
much life and activity as could ? be
desired. The pupils of thc four high¬
est grades seem to be very enthusias¬
tic over and eagerly interested in so¬
ciety work.
The 'officers of the society are asfollows: John H. Martin, presiden;Lawrence Boggs. vice president; Hat¬

tie Kay, secretary and treasurer, and
Lena Thompson, critic. The subjectunder discussion at the last meeting
was, Resolved, That the education in
South Carolina should be compulsory.Harry F.unkin and Pauline Jameson
upheld the affirmative side, while Wal¬
ter Jameson and Helen Rankin sup¬ported the negative. The debate went
to the negative
Our boys have already begun baseball practice. Not only that, but theyhave won two gaines by a good ma¬jority. With consistent practice theyshould be dbie to compete favorablywith any school team in tills county.Those wbo<hdve made the heist show¬

ing are: Lawrence and Roy- Boggs,Willie Jameson, Walter Gillespie.John Martin; -R\TfuS' Newton, Arthurand Raymond Gillespie, and HarryRankin.
The school improvement association

io in a ihrlyinc condition, and seems
to be fulfilling the purpose for which
lt exists. Wüte u large, enthusiastic
membership there is no reason why il
should not be a very potent factor inthe upbuilding of 'dur school. and
community. The association ls con¬
templating giving «an entertainment
In the near future.
The AlcKlmoyle .Carno, ¿No. 611,IV.' O. W., in spite cî the-war and th0low price ot cotton ls showing unusual

ligns of actlv»ty. Several members
tiavo been taken in lately, and others
ire on the prospective Hst. The camp
raMo an oyster supper come weeks
igo, which wes much enjoyed by .hil
»resent. Dr. J. E. Allgood, who le*
»mp physich in? ls one of the officersif the Head Camp, which convenes at
Charleston. îiateh 16-17 Mr. J. M.
Evatt will represent this camp ot thc
lead Camp.
Mr, Henry Martin, « prominent

fnrmer, is suffering with a broken leg.Mo is getting along as nicely as could
De expected.
Mr. S. J, Newton was a business

risitor in Anderson Monday.Messrs. Joel Newton and Bill Hus-;
jell were In Liberty Saturday.Prof. Hunter and Mr. J. N.- Evatt
Brent to Liberty Saturday evening«he former to seo hpmefolks, and the
atter on business.
Mr. Samuel C. Evatt has desertedthe rank« of the widowers. Mr.evatt had already proved that martialFelicity ls more to be desired thantingle blessedness. On Friday, Feb¬

ruary 26, be and Mrs. Ida Clark were
mespcctedly married.
Mr. p: W. Tims, an old Conted¬

late veteran, is very Ul al present.MT. and Mrs. S. C. Evatt were atSunday school Sunday afternoon, re¬
living the congratulations of their
nany friends.
Misses Ernestine Rankin and Clara"lark called at the home of Mr. O.I. Kay. Sunday evening.Misses selma Massey. Jessie Wil¬

ton, Allie Newton and others wont tolit. Carmel Friday afternoon to seehe bait game, lt ls reported they
>ecame so enthusiastic and Interestedfest they wanted to take part in the
fame themselves..

THIS-ARD FIVE CENTS!
DONT MISS THIS. Oat ont this

dip, enclose five cents to Foley & Co.,Jhlcago. UL- .writing your name and!address clo; /ly.
'

You will receive In
sftmm a trial package containing Fol-jy's Honey and Tar Compound, tor
oughs, colds and crone; Foley Kid-]
tey Filia, for pain tn aides and back,
houm.tlsm, backache kidney and
.ladder ailments; and Foley Cathartic
'ablate, a wholesome and thoroughlyleanelng cathartic, «specially
Otting to stoat person». ?îvan» rbr.r-

¡Om rUDNEtPHMfot BACK*Ct,l MOHfcY3 ASO SLAPPER-J

WILLIAM S. ehílS
COMING TOMM

Will Appear During Musical Fes¬
tival March Seventeen, Eigh¬

teen and Nineteen

"There are times," said Mr. Wm.
Lauglln, chairman Cent, al Musical
Festival committee "that we wonder
why men know so little about their
business-doctors aro put down as
good guessers, lawyers cannot make
out a case without laboriously con¬
sulting their law book», ministers
surround themselves with tut many
books on theology, Bible history, inter¬
pretation and exegeses, with a goodly
number of printed Bernions, bound
volumes of the Homiletic Review and
all manner of tracts, magazines and
religious publications tbat he really
inhales religion, absorbs theology find
by, hts environment be lives and
thiuks, feel» anti sees what he
preaches."
The great actors have been men and

women who made a, study of their
parts; many of them spent years and
thousands of dollars collecting priv¬
ate libraries embracing all the known
facts, the first editions, commentaries
and booka that really go to make up
a library.

It is conceded by all who know Wil¬
liam Sterling Battis, who will appear
in Anderson during the Musical Fes¬
tival March, 17, 18 and 19. that he ls
one of the best poated, nioBt thorough¬
ly acquainted and most practical
Bickens scholars in the lyceum. To
talk witli Battis is to realize that the
sayings of Dickens fall from hts lipr
as fluently, aa slang from the .HOB of
a newsboy.
We are apt to wonder where he gctB

all of his Dickens knowledge, but a
peep luto bis private library may
make one feel that with all that storer
house of Dickens literature constantly
before him lt ls a wonder that he, like
the preacher, doctor and lawyer,
doesn't really know more about his
own life work.
You pick up a large volume. It is a

"Cyclopedia of the Best Thoughts of
Charles Dickens." It has been well
used, for lt is marked, counter-mark-
ed, noted and scribbled over in a way
that has destroyed the book for those
who buy to please the eye, but these
pencil disfigurations have made the
book Invaluable to the real student.
Here is a volume entitled the "Life
of Charles Dickens by Mackenzie,"
here Is one by Foster in two volumes,
close by is another and here another
biographical set. "Dickens, as an
Educator," "TaloB from Dickons,"
"The Humor and Pathos of Dickens,"
"Christmas books by Dickens," "A
Critical Study of Dickens," four En¬
cyclopedia volumes of Character
sketches, a collection . of pictures,
cartoons, photographs and old prints
give one a. trae touch of. the real
source of the knowledge of Bickens
that has given William Sterling Bat¬
tis his power to hold, to Interest and
to entertain the most critical aud¬
iences at places like the chautauqua
at New York where 9,000 sat charmed
and speii-bound by his masteriy Ute
portrayals, or the fashionable ladies'
clubs at Lincoln Center hore iii Chi¬
cago, a college audience of students,
thc great .cuautauqua audience of far¬
mers, business men and artisano, or
the promiscuous crowd in the small
towns where they have never before
bad a lyceum course, where the word
lyceum sounds moro as though lt
dealt with the outside of the head
rather than the gray matter on tlfe
Inside.
Mr. Battis is without doubt tac best

posted, moat versatile Dickens im¬
personator in America today. His
great character delineations- rank
with those in Chevalier in artistic
worth and are equally as entertain¬
ing; in finesse, they surpass his crea¬
tions as Dickens surpasses George
Ade.

$age Tea Darkens
Hair to A ay Shade

Don't sf-* Gray! Here's an

Old-time Recipe that Any-
. body can Apply.
The uso of Sage and Sulphur for

restoring faded, gray-hair to its nat¬
ural color, dates back to grandmoth¬
er's time. She used it to keep her hair
beautifully dark, glossy and abundant
Whenever her hair fell out or took on
tb*t dull, faded or streaked, appear,
ailee, this stmple miztnre was applied
with wonderful effect.
Bât brewing at home is mussy, and

out-of-date, Nowadays, -by asking at
any drug store for n 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Sage and- Sulphur Com¬
pound," you will hot this famous old
reOlpe which can be depended upon
th restore natural color and beauty, to
the hair and is splendid for* dandruff,
dry, feverish, itchy scalp and falling
hair.
A well known downtown druggist

says lt darkens that nobody can tell
it bas been applied. You simply dam¬
ien a sponge or soft brush with it and
'draw this through your bair, taking
ono strand at-a 'elms. By moralee the
gray hair disappears, and after another
application or two, it becomes beauti¬
fully dark, glossy, soft and abundant
TEX TEAM'S MISERY E*DEI>.
J. T. Chambers, merchant. Jones-

boro, Ark., writes: "Foley Kidney Pills
cured me of a ten-year »Unding case
Of rheumatism. I suffered miserably.
A friend told me of being cured; se I
used them, and they cured roe, too."
Meet middle aged men and women ara
glad to learn that Foley KWpcy Pills
afford a way to escape sleep disturb¬
ing bladder weakness, backache, rheu¬
matism, puffiness nuder eyes, slit atd
swoolen joints, iand other Bis attribwt-
ed to Wdh<»y troubles. Ryan's Phar-
mar.cy.

if You Can't Afford a New
BUGGY OR WAGON
WHY NOT PAINT YOUR OLD ONE?
We have some excellent Wagon and Car¬

riage Paint that we bought at a great bargain,
and we are more than willing to give our
farmer friends the benefit of our good fortune.
.You can clean up, and paint your wagon,

buggy, or carriage, and improve its appear¬
ance greatly, and add considerable toJts life
by painting it now. And at'this time when all
of us wish to economize,*painting our buggies
and wagons^will in a great many cases answer,
instead of buying new vehicles. All colors:
Red, Greètf, Yellow, Black and Márroon.

Per Pint Per Quart ,

Best Grade .... 40c 75c
Second Grade ,. 30c 50c -

Guaranteed Three Years
Come in while the supply is unbroken !

Guest Paint Co.
"If you want the best, see Guest."
, No. 113 West Earl Street.
Opposite the Y. " C. A. Building, ' ^A.

ENGRAVED CARDS AND STATIONERY
Nothing so refined SB a neatly engraved calling card. Nothing so distinctive

is stationery with your monogram neatly engraved thereon. We have a ope.
lal arrangement with one of the most artistic engraving concerns in the coun-
ry, whereby we can furnish engraving of any character, promptly and at
nlnlmum cost. Wedding Invitations, Announcements, Etc. ('niling Cn rd««,
stationery, Etc. We would be pleased to show you samples and quote price»
-either by mall, or in person at our atore.

WALTER H. KEESE & CO.
EXPERT WATt'BT REPAIRING.

_?___'_'_._- _.. ^- k. ? j_._,t ' '

THE TROUBLE ABOUT
Meal and Acid

.The trouble about fertilizing with neal and acid i- that you get
your ammonia from one source only, and that ia meal and lt aB gives
eat at once. Meal ls meal yen know. Ia our raised goods you .gat
the ammonia fron meal aed fish gad blood and tankage, and Sulphate
of Ammonia, and as one ef these ammonlates gives, ont« another
comes Ia so that yba hate your cotton and your eora »applied with
plane food from the time lt sprouts fa the gronnd, oil through the
working season and through the laylag-by season, and uni tl it Is
ready to he gathered. Fish mid blood last langer than meal, and sui-
phate of Ammonia acts mere quickly than meal aad so by using

these mixed goods of oars yea get a complete fertiliser.
When year meal gives out your cotton sheds. The reason cotton

sheds ls because U has not sufficient plant fcod, So r*hen the meal
is used ap fa the sell ymr cotton sheds. U cannot do anything else.
And thea oar mixed »rooos are tote thovo.'ghly mixed than the meal
mid arid will be. Yon could stix it as t5$rosg&y *s w¿ eau if you
were prepared fer lt. Rut yodare not prîpsrëd «ÜÚ K vrêVi pay yon

? to prepare for it for enc lah». We expect «to supply a great manyr larras with fertiliser aal yMfy-Mfifj¿9»W> to hate osr lagred-
lents thoroughly mixed, Where an baproperly mixed fertiliser ie used
your crop wlP be lm-ralar and we* all know that the crop that turns
oil the cotton irs tab crap that mas regular ali through! We bellete
lt ls economics! to asé the mixed goods Instead of mixing your meal
and add. We will be glad to sell you.

1

Anderson Phosphate *§b Oil
Comply

W" believe our S-ais-l .fa the goods fer cottee and corn this year.
A great »any are baying lt, A. P. & O.* «TO.
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